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AN UNFAIR EXCHANGE.

THAT WAS CALLED STEALING.

In the Police Court, before Mr. T.

F. Pavies, TM., Leonard ForSe, was

accused of having stolen a felt hot

from Joe Felipov, who described 'him-

self as being a 'Roosian.' According

to the story of. the complainant, wiio

spoke broken English, 'I sit on seat

Weld-square; man come up'; (Sergiu,

Leeo: 'The accused?') Yes, 5ie come

up. I speak Mm good-night; h& talie

my hat^ leave his. He walk away.

Ke|? day 1 look for him; see my 'hat

on man's head Union bar' ?

The Accused: Wasnt it the Great'

Western Hotel you saw me outside

of?'

Alter a discussion with Serge4nt

Leea, the accused stated £bat he knew

the bar as 'the Union,'* Sn consequence

of the prominence given to the name

of a- beer there obtainable.

Accused continued: '1 tak* my foal

off hee's head; he run away. I run

after.' ,

P.C. M'Gillvray stated that he saw

the two sunning In Rce-atreet,'the Ac

cused in- front, and he investigated the

cause of the stampede. Filipov gavcv

the other man in charge for stealing.
|

TJ10 accused stated that he went to
,

sleep in .Russell-square, .and when io

woke up he found tho iiat claimed bj

Felipov alongside of him. When the

latter 'tackled =the accused at the

Great Western, 3ie was so excited that

the accused thought it safer- to run

away.
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^The Bench came^o the conclusioS^

that the action of the accused, when

he ran away, did not add the savor of

sweet reasonableness to his story, and

lie .was -flned

lie .was -flned S0s,t wit'h^lOs.^costs, in^

default sev^en days.
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